# ADULT ESOL Titles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Titles, Demos and Try-its</th>
<th>Technology</th>
<th>Curriculum Areas</th>
<th>Reading Level</th>
<th>Standards &amp; Correlations</th>
<th>Adaptations for Special Needs</th>
<th>Delivery Formats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>High intermediate to advanced level English</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NativeAccent by Carnegie Speech</strong></td>
<td>Computer instruction uses speech recognition with detailed curriculum delivered by &quot;intelligent tutor&quot; software</td>
<td>Spoken English pronunciation, grammar and fluency</td>
<td>700-900 Lexile / Fifth Grade</td>
<td>TOEFL Preparation</td>
<td>Multi-modal instruction &amp; feedback for ESOL and speech therapy</td>
<td>Internet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Merit ESL Advanced Skills Pack</strong></td>
<td>Computer instruction - text and audio instruction with curriculum delivered by &quot;intelligent tutor&quot; software</td>
<td>Reading, vocabulary, grammar, and listening and speaking skills.</td>
<td>700-900 Lexile / Fifth - Eighth Grades</td>
<td>TOEFL Preparation</td>
<td>Merit Text Talker speaks</td>
<td>CDROM, Client/Server</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Low intermediate level English** | | | | | | |
| **EASY Part 3 - EASY at Work** | NEW! 15 Units of Computer and/or DVD instruction and workbooks | Workplace Readiness - English for Special Purposes - Vocabulary and Fluency instruction delivered in lessons about hospitality and service industries | 400-600 Lexile / Third Grade | CASAS for Beginner to High Intermediate ESL students and National Federation Of Retail | Multi-modal instruction & feedback for ESOL, key words printed to the screen, timecode matches workbook exercises Models Total Physical Response instruction | CDROM, DVD, Client/Server |
| **EASY Part 2 - Community Essentials** | 6 Units of Computer and/or DVD instruction and workbooks | Reading, Vocabulary, Grammar delivered in lessons about community essential skills | 400-600 Lexile / Third Grade | CASAS for Intermediate ESL students | Multi-modal instruction & feedback for ESOL, key words printed to the screen, timecode matches workbook exercises Models Total Physical Response instruction | CDROM, DVD, Client/Server, Internet |
| **Merit ESL Intermediate Skills Pack** | Computer instruction - text and audio instruction with curriculum delivered by "intelligent tutor" software | Reading, Vocabulary, Grammar | 400-600 Lexile / Third - 5th Grade | | Merit Text Talker speaks | CDROM, Client/Server |

High intermediate to advanced level English

**NativeAccent by Carnegie Speech**

- Computer instruction uses speech recognition with detailed curriculum delivered by "intelligent tutor" software
- Spoken English pronunciation, grammar and fluency
- Reading, vocabulary, grammar, and listening and speaking skills.
- 700-900 Lexile / Fifth Grade
- TOEFL Preparation
- Multi-modal instruction & feedback for ESOL and speech therapy
- Internet

**Merit ESL Advanced Skills Pack**

- Computer instruction - text and audio instruction with curriculum delivered by "intelligent tutor" software
- Reading, vocabulary, grammar, and listening and speaking skills.
- 700-900 Lexile / Fifth - Eighth Grades
- TOEFL Preparation
- Merit Text Talker speaks
- CDROM, Client/Server

Low intermediate level English

**EASY Part 3 - EASY at Work**

- NEW! 15 Units of Computer and/or DVD instruction and workbooks
- Workplace Readiness - English for Special Purposes - Vocabulary and Fluency instruction delivered in lessons about hospitality and service industries
- 400-600 Lexile / Third Grade
- CASAS for Beginner to High Intermediate ESL students and National Federation Of Retail
- Multi-modal instruction & feedback for ESOL, key words printed to the screen, timecode matches workbook exercises Models Total Physical Response instruction
- CDROM, DVD, Client/Server

**EASY Part 2 - Community Essentials**

- 6 Units of Computer and/or DVD instruction and workbooks
- Reading, Vocabulary, Grammar delivered in lessons about community essential skills
- 400-600 Lexile / Third Grade
- CASAS for Intermediate ESL students
- Multi-modal instruction & feedback for ESOL, key words printed to the screen, timecode matches workbook exercises Models Total Physical Response instruction
- CDROM, DVD, Client/Server, Internet

**Merit ESL Intermediate Skills Pack**

- Computer instruction - text and audio instruction with curriculum delivered by "intelligent tutor" software
- Reading, Vocabulary, Grammar
- 400-600 Lexile / Third - 5th Grade
- Merit Text Talker speaks
- CDROM, Client/Server

High intermediate to advanced level English

**NativeAccent by Carnegie Speech**

- Computer instruction uses speech recognition with detailed curriculum delivered by "intelligent tutor" software
- Spoken English pronunciation, grammar and fluency
- Reading, vocabulary, grammar, and listening and speaking skills.
- 700-900 Lexile / Fifth Grade
- TOEFL Preparation
- Multi-modal instruction & feedback for ESOL and speech therapy
- Internet

**Merit ESL Advanced Skills Pack**

- Computer instruction - text and audio instruction with curriculum delivered by "intelligent tutor" software
- Reading, vocabulary, grammar, and listening and speaking skills.
- 700-900 Lexile / Fifth - Eighth Grades
- TOEFL Preparation
- Merit Text Talker speaks
- CDROM, Client/Server

Low intermediate level English

**EASY Part 3 - EASY at Work**

- NEW! 15 Units of Computer and/or DVD instruction and workbooks
- Workplace Readiness - English for Special Purposes - Vocabulary and Fluency instruction delivered in lessons about hospitality and service industries
- 400-600 Lexile / Third Grade
- CASAS for Beginner to High Intermediate ESL students and National Federation Of Retail
- Multi-modal instruction & feedback for ESOL, key words printed to the screen, timecode matches workbook exercises Models Total Physical Response instruction
- CDROM, DVD, Client/Server

**EASY Part 2 - Community Essentials**

- 6 Units of Computer and/or DVD instruction and workbooks
- Reading, Vocabulary, Grammar delivered in lessons about community essential skills
- 400-600 Lexile / Third Grade
- CASAS for Intermediate ESL students
- Multi-modal instruction & feedback for ESOL, key words printed to the screen, timecode matches workbook exercises Models Total Physical Response instruction
- CDROM, DVD, Client/Server, Internet

**Merit ESL Intermediate Skills Pack**

- Computer instruction - text and audio instruction with curriculum delivered by "intelligent tutor" software
- Reading, Vocabulary, Grammar
- 400-600 Lexile / Third - 5th Grade
- Merit Text Talker speaks
- CDROM, Client/Server
## ADULT ESOL Titles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Titles, Demos and Try-its</th>
<th>Technology</th>
<th>Curriculum Areas</th>
<th>Reading Level</th>
<th>Standards/Correlations</th>
<th>Adaptations for Special Needs</th>
<th>Delivery Formats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beginning ESOL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EASY Part 1 - The Beginner Series</strong></td>
<td>Computer and/or DVD instruction and workbook</td>
<td>Basic vocabulary and grammar delivered in lessons about colors, numbers, calendar, telling time, relationships and feelings</td>
<td>220 - 370 Lexile / First Grade</td>
<td>CASAS for beginning ESOL students</td>
<td>Multi-modal instruction &amp; feedback for ESOL, key words printed to the screen, timecode matches workbook exercises Models Total Physical Response instruction</td>
<td>CDROM, DVD, Client/Server, Internet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Merit ESL Beginning Skills Pack</strong></td>
<td>Computer instruction - text and audio instruction with curriculum delivered by &quot;intelligent tutor&quot; software</td>
<td>Picture/Context reader, Grammar</td>
<td>220 - 370 Lexile / First Grade</td>
<td></td>
<td>Merit Text Talker speaks screen instructions and curriculum content on demand</td>
<td>CDROM, Client/Server</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pre-literate in the student’s native language</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EASY Part 1 - The Beginner Series</strong></td>
<td>6 Units of Computer and/or DVD instruction and workbooks</td>
<td>Basic vocabulary and grammar delivered in lessons about colors, numbers, calendar, telling time, relationships and feelings</td>
<td>220 - 370 Lexile / First Grade</td>
<td>CASAS for beginning ESOL students</td>
<td>Multi-modal instruction &amp; feedback for ESOL, key words printed to the screen, timecode matches workbook exercises Models Total Physical Response instruction</td>
<td>CDROM, DVD, Client/Server, Internet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Basic Education and GED Titles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adult Basic Education - GED Prep</th>
<th>Technology</th>
<th>Curriculum Areas</th>
<th>Reading Level</th>
<th>Standards &amp; Correlations</th>
<th>Adaptations for Special Needs</th>
<th>Delivery Formats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Merit GED Prep Bundle</strong></td>
<td>Computer instruction - text and audio instruction with curriculum delivered by &quot;intelligent tutor&quot; software</td>
<td>Reading, critical thinking, writing, and math exercises that help students master the GED requirements.</td>
<td>1100-1300 Lexile / Ninth - Twelfth Grade</td>
<td>GED Preparation</td>
<td>Merit Text Talker speaks screen instructions and curriculum content on demand</td>
<td>CDROM, Client/Server</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adult Basic Education - Intermediate Level</th>
<th>Technology</th>
<th>Curriculum Areas</th>
<th>Reading Level</th>
<th>Standards &amp; Correlations</th>
<th>Adaptations for Special Needs</th>
<th>Delivery Formats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Merit Intermediate Skills Bundle</strong></td>
<td>Computer instruction - text and audio instruction with curriculum delivered by &quot;intelligent tutor&quot; software</td>
<td>Covers the reading, writing and math competencies necessary to improve students' basic skills. For grade levels 5 - 8.</td>
<td>800-1100 Lexile / Fifth - Eighth Grades</td>
<td>TABE</td>
<td>Merit Text Talker speaks screen instructions and curriculum content on demand</td>
<td>CDROM, Client/Server</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adult Basic Education - Beginners Basic Skills Pack</th>
<th>Technology</th>
<th>Curriculum Areas</th>
<th>Reading Level</th>
<th>Standards &amp; Correlations</th>
<th>Adaptations for Special Needs</th>
<th>Delivery Formats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Merit Basic Skills Bundle</strong></td>
<td>Computer instruction - text and audio instruction with curriculum delivered by &quot;intelligent tutor&quot; software</td>
<td>Covers the reading, writing and math competencies necessary to improve students' basic skills. For grade levels 3 - 5.</td>
<td>450-900 Lexile / Third - Fifth Grades</td>
<td>TABE</td>
<td>Merit Text Talker speaks screen instructions and curriculum content on demand</td>
<td>CDROM, Client/Server</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Helper Application</th>
<th>Technology</th>
<th>Curriculum Areas</th>
<th>Reading Level</th>
<th>Standards &amp; Correlations</th>
<th>Adaptations for Special Needs</th>
<th>Delivery Formats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Merit Text Talker</strong></td>
<td>Text-to-speech software converts on-screen text to voiced text.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>CDROM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>